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THE ELECTION.
The result of the Election, in this County,

will be found in another cblurnn. It has not
tre anticipated, owing

ligs in the County,
one of the members

the Coroner and
Colintv Surveyor. We have lost !the Prose-i~.ctiting Attorney and also the County Coln- Iut.issioner, which we deeply regret, because I
the whole force of the 'opposition .seemed to

-zhe mainly direcied 'against oui. candidates, iMessrs, Neville and Hill. They were tilso I
cipposeo.'by several individuals in the North
West Ward of our BurOngli who have here -1tofore professed; to be Whigs, and one.or two!others in other districts, apparently for no I
other cause except a factious spuit, which I
shows that they are totally devoid of princi-
ple, and unworthy-of the. further confidence
and support of the Whig Party. They also',
encountered the apposition -of B. Bartholo—-
mew, Esq., the Prosecuting Attorney of th,.
County, who having received but /tr., votes
in the County Nominating Conv.-ntion for the
office, circulated tickets over the County
favor of himself as a caudidate, in Order to
defeat the Whig nominees. He received 4,4

. votes! in the •whole County. The opposi-
tion is welc,ome to suchfurmidabtecandidates.

, The vote is .light, btit the large mass of
those who,stayed at home were Whin.s., and

. in all the country districts themajorities'are'
heavier,against us than if the whole vote of
the ,districts had' been Tolled. From the
same cause ourmajorities are less'in the Nal
Region. At some of theCollieries scarcely
a vote was out, and in many instances the:men were kept at work until too late to get
their votes in. From the latter cause, in a

_

single ffistrict,and the. Treason and decep-
tion practised in' the.,Ncirth West Ward of

. our Borough, a portion of the \Vhi; Ticket
was defeated. -

•The -remilt. shows that the *Counts• is
'thoroughly Whig, wheti•the v.)ze can be
polled, and the party is sifted of e loft-dozen

men, who 71..n.fess to he Whig...
but 'w.hose principles setL so loose upon them
that they are always ready to cast tllem off
at• every little disaptointnaent. Men who

.conscientiously believe that the principles of
the I party to which they are attached are

is error. and'itVuriously• .affect the
'Country, by Yeaving their t party—and honor-
ably ;ind openly co-operating with those whom
they Eleliere id be rigbf,act nobly and de.
.serve to be applauded—hut your snealiin,
double-faced.l ...peoffssin4
partizaut whp unites with his opponents to
gratify sejfish'porp,ses when 2.reat principles
atby nu

DEMOCRACY.'
:No word in the Englrslt• vocabulary has

Such unlimited license of meaning-as this
same Danocrciry. To the patriotic it is every-
thing that makes for thi; good of the coun-
try. It, is regarded 'as the key-stone of gov-
ernmental confederie-v, 'the broad and even
platfortn,of,hutnan right; astl human justice.
Here every one-stands on an equality, au,d if

, one man assumes an irnmerit_ed• pre-emi-
nence Over his fellows, this political level—-

. ler reditces his over-groWn proportions and
sets him down, des-pre his .remonstrances,'
once more where he beftings on the same
`level with his neighbors. It ,enceurages

-r the_pres-S anti, sanctions the un-
every tnan's,entimcatq.

~;-which 131.•mocracv holds
preponderate not a hair's-breadth in favor of
the rich or powerful over the poor and op-
pressed. It knows no distinction between
man and' man, but d;:,j,ils even-handedly- 1• toward all. without “Itrar;ftivor or affection.'

This is the true Democracy. But there is
. It spurious cdit ion—a l'setido-Drtuocracy, the
Democracy id. Locofueoh=m; a mockery to

:,-Republican institutions, file- name without
ttie rprinciples of the genuine. It is ma-de

1- use of to gull the uruvart and deceive those
whti are not sufficiently acquainted with the

, interts of the country, to discriminate he- i
' tween the correct principles,of governmental]'policy, anchi:s false pretensions. It has not iour best national interests a: heart, but op- Iposes home protection and er.rourages the I

importation:col-foreign productions iu com- Ipetitiou with dorn-tic industry. It is only •
_ the prafessed- friend of the poll. man, for it 1

votes down the very measures that would Igive him emplolnient and pay him good !
. wage:" fur his laLor. Such it, the Democracy -1isupported by the Locofoco party last TUCS• ,

day, and which we regret!to say has partial,l
. iy triumphed in Schuylkill county, °win; tol

the'ap'why of the people, ivbere there is evi= 1
(q..• dently a clepr and undislput majority in I

' -favor of real democratic the sures advocated iiby the Democratic 'Whig I'aty. . 1
FUGITIVE gL AVE LA AV. r

The operation .of This law is creating much
sensation among, th.c.- colcrcd population in
this' and- other states, paiticul..irly M. New

• England, where Met; havii previously fled.
2 Meetings have. been held iti various parts of
- the country, expressive ofc'thejv .indipation

at the enactment. of the law. ar,tl their de-
termination to resist its execution. In some

. cases they have armed'the4elvcs in a„,..body,
- .sieelaring that ihei'• preferred to suffer.. death.Satiwr than be recapt u rretllz. Nit miters have

Done toCanada. At.a rdet:.tih'g ofthe whites
in Lowe )l,-)dass., an iu'Vitation was even-
Zed tope negroes, who,had lately left that
place.. to return, prtmit;inir their sufficient
protection against any tlietturbanee.

CALIFOnthA
'

The steamer. Cheroglr arrived at Drew
York on. Saturday,- with iaws from Califor-
nia to the. Ist of Septerner. She brought
specie bn freight and in'the hands of passen.

;era to the amount of e1,Q05,000. The re-
port of the destruction 'of acrimento city is
untrue. The diffiez!lties it} that place have
been settled. by the dispersion of the squat-

ters. Politically and socially all things seem
. to be- movio,g Smoothly in ISaltrornia. The

mining pro:Teets'', are still highly favorable.
No rtevc.cases of cholera have appeared on
the Isthmus. The Rev. Greenbenck
of West Choter, N. 'Y.,. was accidentally
shot by on intimate friend, 041 itiekr ..9gty

~,rether.up the Cheerrs river.

FLOGGING IN THE.NAIM.
Among the few bills passed hy. thelate

Cougtess,scarcely y one has more to 're-'
commend it than t t abolishing- fioggiag in
the navy. This is a reform that has long
.-en needed, and we 'are glad to see that
atte ripeattd and arduous 'struggles, the
cause: ~'-humanity has finally prevailed, and
justic• is - lenvh secured to the ssilor.—
Under the o t system of punishment he was
treated as-a me • machine, a brute devoid of
human feeling ant the sensibility.peculiar to
the heap of man.. very such correction
only hardened him an. soured thine better
feelings of his nature wliie\it . should have.
been the policy of his superi -In cultivate
and expand to their ntmcist captl,ilities;

. Alt- human experience proves that the
infliction' of degrading;punishment.. does
more to confirm than reform the crirnina in
his wickedness. He is degraded in his ow,
estimation, and so far sunk beneath the level
of his fellows that he dpairs ever reaching
it again. - And when a man -has once lost
respect fw"himselt, he cannot reasonably , be
expectetho respect any one else.- Few cri'.'ai-
mils who .have been punished by making
public examples of them, in situations wiltre
they are exposed to the iusulti and taunts of
the multitude, !';as, e ever reformed when
liberated. On thecontrary they have mostly
if not always shown that the better part of
their nature, has been so blunted and para-_

! Ivsed 4)y such a course - of treatment, that
I •

•they could never recover from this perver-
sion of humanity, and generally returned to

I their transgressions, and became more bar.I hardened villians in the end. Hundreds ofleases might be cited, Where criminals, after

1I serving, a term of sentence is the pe.,itten-
tiary, have ioluntarii•-; returned by con:min-
ting some flaT.ant outrage against the laws
of IEIP land, and surrendered themselves

filling victims to the law's execution rathe
than submit to the open confeinpt of the
public, whose respect and 6vor they had
justly forfeited.

Precisely sa with the sailor, although in A
less degree, proponionnte to the .crime and
its punishment. He has thicumtnon feeln
ings of humanity. Treat him as a man, a
human being susceptible of-gratitude for
generous treatment; and he will reciprocate
that -recognition by trying to make himself
worthy of it. But unce Subject. him to a
degrading punishment, which, by the way',

is sometimes as unjust as it is disgraceful,
and he loses all favor in his own eyes, and I
cares nothing for the opinion others may en-
tertain of him.

. - DISTRIBO'CION cilfs CARS.
There is 130 use of disguising the fact that

an.intease feeling prevails in this region with
regard to the distribution of Cars. It is
charged that certain parties, in which the
Railroad are interested, receive as many cars
as they de-sire, while otherg are cut off with
scarcely any. Such a course is operating
disastrously to a considerable portion of the

' operator:itengaged iu the trade. and macre-
stilt in their ruin. We are aware that Com,

I panics., like individuals, will always favor

Itheir friends When, they have it in- their
, power to du so4this is na'ural—but if they
! undertake. in their arrangements, as it is

i charged, to punish those who have furlc-
fore shippod a large portion of their Coal by

I C:Mal, tbey are exercising a power which1 their charter never conferred upon them, and
it may, result in an investigation before the

1 Legisflture. It is 4ell known that under
existin-g circumstances, the Company cannot

011 n c All the rarIha2 sittr , isrwros...... —.—_,94: ail is lo be expected that numerous
'coinplaints will be made, and charges eireu-
lived, without suffvient cause, - therefore. if
the principal charge referred to is g,roundless,
it is clue to the Company to show that it is

, so. The sufferers are enlisting ii strong feel-
iu; of sympathy in their favor ha this etm-

, munity, which may lead to violence. an
alternative that Would be a stain upon our ,
reg,ion, and be deeply regretted'by all lard-
loving citizens. Our information is derived
from such sources, that we consider it our
duty to call the attention of the Company to
the state of feeling which prevails in some
sections of this region on this subject.

Since the above was iu type we-learn that
3lr. Tucker is' in iown investigating the j,causes of complaint:- , - , '

CAPITOL AT WASHINGTON.

1 It is proposed to ,enlarge the Capitol at

rWas -hington. The Committee on Public
Buildinas of the LT. S. Senate, offers premi-
'utn of $5OO for the best plan for the enlarge-
ment. It is required that th_e plans and esti-
mates shall provide for the extension of the
Capitol, either by additional wings, to be
placed on the north and south of.the present
building, or by the erection ofa separate and
distinct building, within the enclosure to be
east of the building.

ponntaN NEWS.
.By the steamers Atlan'te and Hermann we

have later dates from Liverpool and Bremen.
Each brought a number of passengers. No
politiral news' of any importance. Austria,
it is said, has determined to interfere apinst
the Duchies in their difficulties with Den-,
mark. Kossuth and his companions who
were impriSoued with him at Kulayeh will
tnost probally be soon released. , and embark
for England or America, the Turkish gov-
ernment having manifested a disposition to
set them at liberty.

BOUNTY LAND.
The Hun. A. IL H. Stuart, Secretary of

the Interior has issued a circular removing all
doubt as to the operation Of the Bounty Land
Law, giving, certain instructions by which
all such claims can be'fintilly secured to the
appticant. The proper precautions have
been taken to prevent this benevolent act of
Congress being turned to the advantageof
speculators.

Appointments by the, Past Master General.
Doct. Frederick Speck, Postmast.br at Tre-

mont in place of John P. Bause, resigned.
Ezra Cockill, Postmaster at Llewellyn in

place of Moses Bizler, resigned.
John 'Mortimer, Postmaster at. Fountain

Spring in place of Isaac T. Davis, :resigned.
The above are all excellent appointments.
Anottier of Jenny land's •.Sayngs.—The

, Hou. Daniel Webster, on 'his return from
Washingion,- was introduced to Miss Jenny,
io;Boston. After a!:short litit mutually-plea-
tont interview, as Mr. W., was passing out
of the room,. Jenny turned to Barnum who
was present, and enthusiastically exclaimed:
—"O I have seen 'a man—his very looks
stamp him with greatness—he is one of the
noblest of Americans!"

'Watson G. Hci3rnes. of New York, a corn-
inidn sailor, formerly in the Navy, is said tojhave been mainly instrumental in the late
;reform eTected in the Navy by, Congress,
Though poor and without education, he hascleVoted several years to ;his humane efjoit.

An Effort is now being nande by iheSece-ders from the old American and Foreign Bi-
ble Society to make a-tiasi.,traonslation of the
Bible. Eleven' thousand dollArs iwalreadypledgedin support of theohjrcts orihesuciety,

TEE TEEEIEG WEST-
We publish the folloUrmg extract from a

etter receiled ix fee, days, siace from Hon.
. lexander Ramsey, Governor of Minesota
Territory. It will interest Farmers and
°theta, who contemplate settling in the
West:

"All we want here is—more people and morecap.ital, Land bought aL guvenunent. prices, Ash/.
render a richer return than-the lands of Berks or
Lancaster, for which you pay $lOO per acre.

Adviy.estre,h of your fanners asean brings capi,
tal of $lOOO with them, to come here ; they can-ii
two or three years 'make*prune V'

NEW EEXIOO•AaAisr.
The following from the Washington., cor-

respondent of the N.Y. Journalof Cornerce,
indicates the possibility- of a still 'further
discussion-of the questiOna that so lately dis-
tracted the couotry: • :, -

"I learn that the StateGovernment of NewMezico,which was prevented. from going in-
to operatioa by an order from the Military
t vernor, Col.' Mbnrde, is to be recognized
for he preaeot, and uniil the territorial zov-
ernin t can be organized. It is said in\quP:rte where the fact is likely to be known,
that orde have been sent to Col. Monroe

' not to inter re' ,With .: theacts of theoSta e
authorities. Texas will utdoubtedly as-
sent to the term posed for theadjustment
of the boundary qu lion, the territorial czny-
ernment will be put motion by the close
of the present year... , e Stati Party (so
called) in New Mexieo, ave not. by any
means,- given up the idea ti he immediate
admission of New Meilen as a quite.

-' They say, and with *rune lime. Ulity, that
the slavery agitation a( the North ah South
cannot be arrested except by the ad "ssion
of New Mexico into ttie Union, with ti n-
etitution settlinf; ihe iitic,,, ion. The photo t

of the Syracuse eot ivilit ion will, if sustained 1•re7,,tier unavoidable', a* they say, a return to
the late-"Presidents plan." 'The subject is to
be•broucht up et the next session, and perti-
naciously pressed._ '

CATASAQVA IRON WORKS.
The following fronithe Philadelphia Com-

mercial Llst, gives the history of these in-
teresting, works, nnd the effects of different
Tariff regulations, upon their prosperity.

In 1839 several enterprising citizens of
Philadelphia, determined to erect a furnace
fur the manufariure -of anthracite iron, a
process which had then been only recently
discovered and brought intn use by M. Crane.
in England. They serected a piece ofground
on the line of the'Lehigh canal, three miles
above "Allentown. Lehigh county, in which
iron ore of excellent 'quality add limestone
were found in close proximity. Late in 1839
the timber was cut from the ground, and in
1840 a furnace was erected capable, of pro-duping 4000 tons of pig, metal annually.—Du'ring the summer we visited the place and

found the furnace had just been blown in.—
Three or four houses had been erected that
year and several others were in progress for
the workmen. being the only buildings with-
in some distance of the place. The experi-
ment 'succeeded, and under the tariff of 1842.the proprietors erected that year anotherfurnace to produce .5000 tons, and another in
1846.,,zpropelled by steam. of 7200 tons.
In 1849 two additional furnaces of 8000 tons
ciach were commenced, which were comple-
ted early in 1850, and put in:u blast. Theqe
works all belting to are same proprietors. the
"Crane Iron Co." During a surntucr excur-
sion we visited ,this rlace in July, last, and
found it had become a large town, erected
entirely for those dependent uron add enga-
ged in these works.-

.This Ps an other evidence of theadvantage
of encouraging our home manufaeturev.—
Tinder the present tariff, enactrd to benefit
Great Britain, all our furnaces, except those
advantageously located, must stop. unlesz,
Prices advance, and nearly all the rolling.
mills have already suspended operations, by
which suspension thousanas or hardy and
industrious mechanics have been thrown out
of emplo‘tnenr.

tillgirig,Tfor em-plot•ment, and contains a population of4no or,50ti persons, principally employed in these
The whole population of Ca lasagna is SB4.viz: 245.from Ireland; 69 from Wales : 32from German• ; 9 fiorn England : 4 from

Scotland : and 527 were born in the UnitedStates. Cost \of oar, coal and limestonecon-
sumud $253,n00. In 18511 the product of
these furnaces wil; be 25,900 tons.

THE CHESTER COUNTY PIURDER.
The Upland rrtion (Che,t4r) refering to:he murder of Miss Sharples -s;says;
We know of but one parallel . for it, andthat was the murder of Wesley Patton, n

youth murdered by Jabez Boyd, on Sundav,
in the house or his paren.s, while the familywere attending refire wor,hip. The scenesof 'these murders are about four miles apart,and what is singularly impresqvc on theminds of citizens is, that Pharoah, the aceu-sed,t.tind now confined, murderer of ➢LissSharpless, is a close relative of the wretchedBoyd, ;tried, condemned and hanged for themurder of Patton.

We learn that the young lii.dy had for sev-eral days, labored under the fear of the accu-sed murderer, having seen him on differentoccasions about the school house with a gun,both in 'the morning and the evening, andhad used the pro:au:ion of having m:holarswith her, bo;h at her coming in the moraineand feat int: in ihe t %/ening. The Saturday
on which she was shot, was the last of herschool term, ana her brother was to come,and did come on that day to tali*. her home
to the beloved faintly circle. On that fatal
morning, ;he was unattended by any of herscolars, and the bloody deed was consum-mated, no doubt, by the villian who had beenlurking in the neig,liborbood.

LIBERIA.
-The following information will be found

useful to those interested in the cause ofcol-
inization :

Liberia has ao area of territory ainouotiog
to about 19,000 square miles, or 12,000,000
aCTVE.

Every family Of emigrants, on arriving,
recei ies a town lot, for mercantile and me-
chanical business, or a farm sufficient ferthe
support of the family :,and public land can
be bought for a dollar y an,ficre.

As appears by cotnparing the census of
1813 with the numbers added since that
time, the emigrant population, consisting of
emancipated slaves and lree colored itecple
from the United States, 4fricans rescuedfroth slave traders, and their dcendanttl, isabout-6,010. The whore population inclu-dingvvnatives subject to the lasof the repute

itic, s about 150,000. Many of the natives
have become in some degree civilized. Sev-
eral hundreds of them are voters at the el -

tions, and eligible to office, and some ,of thehold office.
In 1843, when the last census was tak n,there were io Liberia 16 schools with 562scholars. Of these 100 were children ofnative parents ; and there were some ofthem in every rehuol eircept two. There

were 23 churches, with 1,474 communi-
cants; of whom 469 were native Africans,
recovered from heathenism.. Mary of the
churches had native AfriCan members,
since that time, the civilized population has
more than doubled, and schools, churches,
and members of both, have increased:.but
we,have no precise account of them. We
know, however. that two high schools havebeen established. and that the churches havereceived large accessions,- both by emigration,and as the fruit of revivals and missionarylabors among the heathen. .

The exports are, estimated at $500400 an.
(tally, and the imports. probably. , about the
same. .This, however. roustinclude a larieamount of irregular trade at .places wherethere are no ports of entry. for want of mei..
chants to conduct business:there.

07*A•Meteimin-tatit—Phenomepon.—ita very curioastoincidence which has been oto
served to occur, with almost'unerring wee=
racy; amongst Meteorological.phenomena—-more especially that branchansg, front thedifficult process of',Pßaisiog
that if a man has accepted a hill; he is prettysave to eniportife ow-the 'SerfMine 'day thathis bill b:Scomm des:,

WEALTH iiP THE UNITED STATES.
The following from the AmericanRailroad

founsal — speaks Hatteringly.of-the trait niiii•
eral resources of the United States and the
future prospects of the country as thit great

"sotircetof our national wealth is more fully
developed:l.•1,

The rapid developmentof' our mineral re,i Isources is'oite of the most 'marked features;
in the progress that our counuy bas made
for the past. ten years. Oursuperiority oveil
the countnes of Europe in the extent and-
value of our mineral wealth is as decided as I
our agricultural capacities. With California, i
we are certainly tench richer in minerals
than any natio% in the world ; and,we are
soon to take the lead To- the production of
nearly ail the valuable. Metals, as we have
already done in some of the leading agrieul-
tarsi staples.

, In a few Tears more we shall not onlY4
produce all the copper we want for our own

1 consumption, but we shall export largely
Ito other countries. Oa Lgke Superior, we
have the richest copper mines in the world.

1 Some of these mines will soon be able tct turn
' out 1000 tons of copper each;, and a small
number of them will suffice for our domestic

1 wants. In addition to these, copper is very
abundant and is profitably worked in-many
other parts of the country, 'particularly in
Missouri, where- inexhaustible supplies are
found, though from its remoteness, and flora
want of capital, the ores found there have
been but little worked. There can he little
doubt but that the increased supply, which a 1
few rears will furnish, will reduce the mice,
so as to introduce it into much more exten-
sive use than it has at present obtaine d.

We have io New Jersey- particularly, inex-
haustible supplies of the best kind of zinc
ore. Preparations are now in progress to
work these on an extensive scale, which will
..upplv quantities of this useful article at a
v - low rate.

In gold we are now the wonder of the
world. It has never shown anything to equal
Californi. in richness. That vast region is
undoubtedly as rich in other minerals, equal-
ly useful, bu .of so attractive, which will,
when the mania for gold dieing abates, re-

-1 ceive attention, mut fie profitably worked.—
This will undoubted • prove to be the rich-

-1 est mineral region in i world.\NOur lead mines in the est are as rich in
their appropriate mineral, -a Ca lifornia is in\ti,gold. They are capable of i definite pro-
duction. In addition to these,d ores are
-found in abundance in nearly ever , State in
the Union. add,ail that is wanted is ime to
see therm extensively worked. \

Thus far we have found hot little silo4k
But from indicatiocs, it will without doubt,
be found in abundance in New Mexico and
California. The only valuable metal used to
any extent in the arts. which we do not find
here is trn. Thus far it is found only to exist
in trace.

Our iron ores exist in inexhaustible abun-
dance of•the best quality, With regard. to
gold, lead, copper and zinc, the superior rich-
ness of our deposits puts ui-beyound the in-juriousinfluenceofforeigncompetitionin
their production, which tosome extent checks
our progress in the iron manufacture. We
are the second nation already in the extent
of production, and with a reasonable protec-
tion we shall soon become :the first.

With our richness in the most raluablcofthe metals, we have vast coal fields scattered
over the country. Modern science had ren-
dered coo/ the great motive power of the
world. It is this that gives value to our

ea,,r mineral wealth, and prepares it for
use. The nation that is without coal, (un-
less some new motive power is discovered)
must always remain dependent upon those
that possess it. In all the elemenis of wealth
and which are to he found in mineral deposits,
we stand unrivaled. These are now being
rapidly brought into use, and with their de-
velopment our country is destined to take a
new start and move on with a vastly accelera-
ted s.- d.gle-e4 ,-,

-i VOLUME FROM MISSISSIPPI.
Tr.». meeting was held recently

held at Natchez. Several capital speeches
were made. and-J. D. Shields, Esq., in the
course 'of some remarks, introduced an ac-
count current of the advantages and disad-
vadtages of dissolution. On the debtor side
were the followinz items:

Pecuniary embarrassment vastly in-
;;'). creased.

. Political and religious lihertv menaced.
3. institution of slavery endangered.
4. Enormous taxation.:5. War with all its horrors.
6,. Privateers would sn3eep the ocean; and

przrate tears fill each household.On the credit side of the acccount was—Item singly—Military Glory ! •
And to attain such 'glory,. Greek would

meet Greek—An„ 10-Saxon; there could be novictory—victory would be defeat. Thespeak-er pictured the gods of the ancient world,assembled to invoke a sustainingstkthe Uni-
on. Old Neptune, on the north-eastern coast;
Vulcan, by theforges of Pennsylvania:Apo,-10, with his luteeverywhere, and Ceres. -with
her horn of plenty at the South. Old Jove,
who for the last seventy years had been living
as a private gentleman in Philadelphia. whereFranklin and he had becomeacquainied, hadbeen lately placed at the heat. of the PostOffice Department, and was now runningexpresses through the country. Let thatliHitning messengergo to the Amstook andtell its people that we of Mississippi glory inthe name of American citizens, and would
not exchange it for a world.

The resolutions were adopterYby acelamation.

TAB TEA PLANT.
Junius Smith. of S. C., has derfionstratedthat the tea plant may be successfu Ily cultivat-

in the United States. He states that the tea
not received by him from China in May wereplanted in June, and that on the 5111 of thelast month ( September,) many of• themwere from' two to three inches in height--
“strone, healthy, beautiful plants from the
original Cliina seed, germinating so as tolift .themselves above ground in less thanthree months from the time of planting thenuts.” He adds:

I "Any body can see these plabis and the
seed in which they were planted and arc now
growing,. No one can deny the fact thht the
tea plant imported from China will make it-
self agreeable to ;his climate, and grow with
great luxuriance. There they stand—thoseimported and planted in 1849, and those fromChina Planted the first week of June-fast,both in a strong, healthy; condition. Al-though the plants last imported—all of thefirst quality of the green tea species—were
of equal size when planted in June, in onefiield, all contiguous, having the same soil.
aspect, Atmosphereandcultivation to accountfor, that-the growth is exceedirgly various.fhave one plant, and only one. three times
the size of any other in the plantation.—Both plants" and lints are congenial, to theclimate, and I make no doubt" will grow anddiourish jo any latitude and climate between
Florida and the State of Maine. So tar as Ihave gone, I flatter myself that every step
demonstrates the truth of dechirations whichI stated in 1848.

ARRIVAL OP .
.The Philadelphia European ;Niers gives

the following list as the number:ol emigrants
arrived at the port of New York duringth
month ofSepiember last :

Great Britian•atid Ireland. 46.F80Norway and Sweden, ' 1.111Prince,. - - 2:084
,Mitose Tquitis, . 3,016
Holland, ' • , ' 078

.Belgium; ' 407, .Chaves, . 774Other poets, , 348
' ;Tacel, _ 29.88#

, .

o:7Ceimmerce paftistare;--The rum,tier Of ' (exclusive ofbar qr4l) wit*port of DP its lite close of lastWeek, was ships 18, barques 16. brigs 16.Blur sebonnerS $5, ittnnanting in lbe 'aggre-
gate 'to 79, of which number there-were forthe West Indies 8, San Francisco 6.Taliftir-nisi 4, Bremein 3;.-and oneeach for' Minted!les, A mitefdam: Rottenlam. Liverpool; Riode Janeiro, Talcuano; and San Blas.

EDITOR'S TABLE.

CfRAMAJI FOR NOVEMBEE EMSbeen received. It
Contains several beantiful Engravings and the usual
amount of excellent reading matter. The Literary
contributions of this excellent Magazine, are (rod
the best authors and ;nay be considered as always
good.' Single copiesfor sale, and subscriptions re
ceived atBanana's.

Tun PLotmu, Locos, aaa dltivit, by J. S. Skin-
ner, Philadelphia, is beli re W.. Thepresent (Oct.)
number is well filled. This Periodical is ablfcon-
ducted and well calculated to do much good bribe
dissemination of useful information upon practical
subjects.

Lotal 'Maim
rirJurenile Coiocers.—Mr. J. F. Kemmerer

gave two of hi.. delightful Concerts at the Town
Hall, on Thursday and Friday Evenings.. A large
audience was present, and we understand the per-
formance of hispupils did the highest credit to Mr.
K., as a Musical Preceptor

('Literary Society.-;—The Literary Society
was well attended last Wedrim4bly evening, and the
exercises passed off to the general satisfaelion of
all present. Mr. Breelte's neture on "Fortes" was
a metaphysical discussion ofthe connection between
outward physical forms and signs, and their corrcs•
ponding sensations in the mind. The. Composition
was neat, and the subject Wed treated. The So-
ciety bus succeeded b.r.,Tond all previous efforts of
the kind m mu Borough, and has thus far proved
itrell tr. ornament to tho community. We hope
our citizens will appreciate the labors of so com-
mendablean enterprise and encourage its perpetuity
and growth by the "generous smiles of public
favor."

tar. Unfortunate Oerurrenee.—The _case of
Mathew Al. %Vier, of New Philadelphia, for causing

be

ss%
the death of his wife, was brought fore Jacob
Heed, E.Alast, and
resulted in the prisoner being held, to b il for his
appearance un trial at the next Sest,idtt of the
County Court. The circumstances of the case
sofar as we have learned, are briefly these :—Mr.
Wier, ion returning home one evening last week,
found his wile intoxicated.. They had some diffi-
culty and he lett ber for the night. In the morning.
tit.: was found lifele,.* in bed. The tt..tirrictly of
two Physicians who examined thebody favored the
supposition tbat death was catr.rd by previous
physical. derangement rat her than front, the effects
ofany- mal-treunnent it was charged she had re-
ceived.

..r 3IISIERSVaLLIL AFFAIRS.
tar The'Result of the Election in this Coten'ty

is rather mortifying to the Whigs; wise,beyond till
doubt or question bold a dear majority at their
bands if they, will only exert themselves to bring it
o . We think that the North West Ward of
Pot .rile alone is chargeable with our defeat thip
Fall, ll'S\ it eras last year. As for our own Borongla
of Miners "Ile, sbe is iubstantially and pa-hit-fly
Whig to the, heart. ,- With the greatest cause for

,Ibu nominations, all persona-, local
acid selfish feelin and considerations were sunk,
and like true Whigs traiing the interests of the
Voimtry and the pros city of the party at. head,
we c-ame np to "the
jen.nv Lind had one Veil

Box. B. Bartholomew had t
cuting Attorney.

.

, ik
I,

', i .1,.
'll ,

c, u....
-t,p•rity of Is.-

.

\titfor Asretarly in our
' votes fur Prow-

\,.t,, -

The smproresszrof in 111e,CoalTrade.4ta.4 given a
more bus.). aspect to the Tolwn, and peuo\b,s‘ ginIv

:ook and Teak more cheerfully'.

TAMAQUA. AFFA
Tatitaqat'a, Oct..ber Oth. 180.

The damage dune to the propef ty ofour citizens
by the late disus.trotes freshet is uuder rapid pro-
gress of repair, and our town is again assuming It.,
usual active and business-like appearance'.

The Little .Sclinylkill Company have -, (1 fur coin..
! pleted the repairs ou their road us to enable them
to commence tramporting coal to-day.

Oi.r Election pasted off without "noise or eon-
the result showing a deeiea-ed vote since

.last year.
'JOU, 2'.nsperrniee.—The following';were inducted as officers oftbe Tamaqua Divi,ion for

`the present quarter: W. P.. Fiederiek Lauderbrun;
W. Donaldson; R. S.,John Bluett. Sr.;
A. R. S., William Jones.; F. S., Jacob Glace;
Treasurer, John K. Smith; Con., D. H. Goodwin;
A C.,John Holmes; I. S.,Juhii Root); O. S.,Geo.
Glace.

Death in theltnes.—Mr. 'Richard Full, a very
worthy re,ident of tho- iftee was in,tantly Lulled
in the Messrs. Carter's mine., by a full+of coal on
Wedae•dav ilternoon hot. By dint ofgreat indu--
try he had accumulated money sufficient to pay the
pa-sage of 111, wife and children ieight in number)
to this country, and now by the di-pen-anon of
Providence they are thrown upon the cold charities
ofthe World. The eldest child is .only 13 years
of age. •

PINEGROVE APIPAIIIS.
On Monday evening lust, Peter Filbert, of this

place, :net with a serious accident while retoruing
from Schuylkill Haven, in consequence of his linrse
running 01l The vehicle struck a stone, and he
was thrown out vicilently, fracturing his shoulder
andproducing a slight coneu•sion of the brain. Ile
is novy.,Aowever, out of danger and recovering
fu-t.

CIIEMIGAL AFFINITV.—Thfs NW in Chen-d-stry
is remarkably illustrated in the restnration of the
equilibrium between rite supply and waste in diseas-
ed animal matter thinugh the agency of G Fier-
chant's Celebrated Gargling 011. !t Is, well known
that chemical action lakes pines only ondet certain
circumstances, that some bodies have no tendency to
unite chemically ; and that others strongly influence
each other's properties. The formerare said to have
nn syyisirry for eneh other, their mixture is merely
meehanical, and no change takes plare. The latter
Mass of bodies, in which is Included the Gargling
Oil In Its application to morbid animal matter: act by
their affinity for each other, !heir action being pro.
ductile ofchemient phennmena, and the properties of
one or both arc elle' ed. Hence the strongaffinity of
the ennstituents ofthe Gargling Oil to unite w ith theelement of thr morbilic matter, may be referred the
beneficial influence exerted qvcr do kreat variety of
di.eases, most ofwhich were considered es Incurable.

advertlietnent may he foriod In aenther rehtetn
ANOTIIEft SCIENTIFIC WCAISES:=PEPSIN,

the 7'ests Iltvetire Field tre Gash* ~/sdre ! A great
lyspepent toocr. PtePared rtoln Beak!. nt the fourth
sumach of the Oz, after directions of Ilarpo
the neat Physiological Chemist. by J. 8. Houghton,4. D.. No, II Ninth Eighth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
This la a truly wonderial reinedy for indigestion, Dys-
pepsia. Jaundice. Lower Comptaint. Constipation andDebility, curing after Nature's own method, by Na-
ture's own agent, the Gastric Juice. See Advertise-
ment in another column:

POT ISVILL
CORRECTED WE:EILL

MARKETS. ,
FOR TIIE JOURNAL

Wheat Flour. Md.. 05 50 1Dr'd peaches Asked. 413 00
Ryw do do 150 do do Emmett. 175
Wheat. bushel 112 Drd tippled paired 100Rye, do . ISO I Erne, dozen 9Corn. do 63 I Butter. II & PIOats, do ' 40 I rthoulders, sto 0Potatoes. do 501 Hants. 'oto 12TiMOI by Steed. 950 11.ty. ton 14 50
Clover do 350 Platte% 500

NIABRIED
On thetith by the Rev. Onvid Reisinger, Mr. BEN

I►MIN lIELEER, ofPottsville, to Mies ELIZAbIETI
HEISER, of West firunswick township. ~

TOE POTTRYII.I E LITERARY ROCIETYwit; hold Its neat regular mectina at FIHOIWOHMI. on Wedne-dav ev..nitta. October ICI, 1850.Lecture. hp Rev Mr. Piptr. '
Reader—Thntuae 11. Walker. Esq.Debate--•" Have the Natural 'Science, a morel ten-dency 1"
Adirmative C. C. Durbrik, Dr. Heger. NrotirrLimo. Thomas R. Hannan.

•By order ofthe Society;
, 7 JOS. 9. McCALI.4. Ree'y

ArIAOCI kTE DEFORMED PREP4DICTE--I,'BIAN conimitipn.wocehlpplu s in Thunuison'snew hullding cornerof Market nod 'Second ids havemoved into the lyric upper Hall of meld building.o here religious Worship will be conducted every r.tal.-hath.by Be v. D. T. Carnahsto. Bermes to commence'Ippeclock. A. 51..and 4 o'clock. P.M. seats free.The publicere respectfully invited toattend.
THE HELP:IOUs sERVICEa OF TILE4,4' Retried ,Methedtet Epieenpel utetret, In armat,t

Street, will be held at letre'elock. A Al.. and P. M.—ea services lhe.eeeelea. until Amber notice.
=I est LODI__JOE, Nn.lll6—A mord Meeting'of Pulark' Lodge will he held on Monday Eve.Mos, Oct 14,;1850. by order ofthe ' W. M.

Ars. ATI ENTION -MILITA,RY —The *vet :IL ClairArt Infantry under command of Alrit. wfttmeet bar filltelifie et their eripwry,-en hioneav thetin. at 8 cockles. a.,/14.. with 14 Pounds ar planktar‘ridge. By order Q.-the Citie...lq.
C.. 11111498, lit Sargeint.Olt. 11.16.16 ;t4

WANTED, &a.
lAT ANTED. AN INTELLIGRIVT BOY OF GooD
v I mural WWI.who has ri-celved a good education

15 Or 16 year• of age, will be taken as an apprentice
to the Printingbusiness at this office. None, but one
who Can bring good rrennaneuditinno. and who
conies up Co the above mentionea requisites need ap-

t% AP TED.-,,-AN INSID6 SUPSRINTF:NDENT
v • Wanted, by the subscriber. al his Glack•Aline

GEO. R. POT,1"8.
Oct. 18.50.47-th, „,

EACHEIit W School !Wet.
tors of Wayne township, will meet on the 28th

day of tletnlier Instant. at 10 o'eltielt A. M.-, at trig
uhtic Iloos. of William Miller,Friedenahltra, to

add township, for the purpose to appoint Teachers
f.r the enatiine term of four menthe. None should
wily excepting they are well. qualified 11. r teaching

school. The schools are tocommence on ing (mit
of Novvmber neat- THE DULECTORI3.

Oct. 12...185n. 411-31.

m iffir lT. ,tit n „Dr. ell;.A 4mit?yIW eS ;SI.T .E2
Coal (11,—rsPeti.mced in working in mines. Apply
immediately at the office of the CoMpany.

Sept 14. 1830 38-30
•oACH PAIN'rEIR WANTICD..W ANTP'..D
immediately a' first-rate Coach-Painter on Li‘ht

Work. N• Re othrubeed ipply. Address by letter
(past-pole) or in person

Sept. 7„ 1930 —3l-111
WISTAR A KIRK,

Pottsville, P■
_ .

rI~
T sNownhk74.ll' Tagrnship. The

Retard of Directory mil receive , applications, and examine the 4nalitlcatlova of Teachers, at theflair Way
House, k,pt Mow Mayer, on the UK day of Oc•
toper neltrfrom 10 o'clock. A M.

E. KLEINERT, Secretary.
Ao;ast 24, 4820. ' 31—

LOST AND FOUND, &e.

STRAY STEER—CAME TO TILE PREMISEB
of the Subscriber, at Beilmont Mines, ort.Monda7the 3Otn of Repternher, a Red Steer' with a whi.t. race

and a white stripe on his hack. and Imp crooked
hiins. The owner is desired to come forward, prove
properly. pay charges and take him away, otherwise
he will be sold according to law ,

Bettmont, Oct 5; 1850
PATRICK CANTLY

40.3"
"WO DOLLARSIatowanD-BTRAVED

1 from the subscriber, residing at Kaska William.
on the 13th inst., a large hommel Cow; her bead is
marked with red and white hale, with a large spin in
the fmehead, aad small tries. Theabove reward will
be given fur her return to the JAMES ELLWO_OD.

.7911SeP l 253, 1830
ILIITH AY COW--STRAYED rßom TUE 81113-.
►J scriber, at the North Americso On Tne.day„
the 17ih iTtrt.„a young fresh frovr„of a brindled color,
whit a white tail and a white stripe down ber back,
her horns are short and Mtn back from-her head. A
reasonable reward will be Oren for her loom to the

PAIN lIENESSY.
Sept M 16:41

t,„` TRAY liillLE:—Slirayed From tbe itabse Ober at
t 3 Payne* Patch, nn Wednesday night Ke Ifeb inet.
• MACK •iILE. 6 years old and aboott 14 hands
hill*. with 11lw better N cut no its view sin-adder. A
reasonable reward will be giren for its mein to
JnLn Sbnotanith, Pottsville, or Winnow Payne. Melt.
wherville. JOSEPH FAULKNER.

Sept. !I. 36.1t0.

59-3t•

;13 41
'rums:IL L. EBUR, 121, D., oFFERs 1117
I PmfeAvinnal services to the citizens or Port Car-

bon and vicinity. Ile writ be happy to wart on att who
may vet- tit to Rive him aea 11. ()Mee in the Move for.
might necupted by Doctor Wiley. Reference riven.

Ton Coition. Oct. 5. 18.50 40-tf
I)UNLAP,9 HOTEL. ON TIIE EUROPEAN

PLAN. No 135 Futton Sitreei, between firomiway
and Narrou ettrret. New Vvrk. 02 and dr2 30 PerWeek. 37f Cents per night:
- October 5. 1850 40-3mn
DEMOVAL BY FIRE Z—TILE eIIIII4CRI-
-11 ber respeoffnity infante,hie friernle•nd the public
generally. that fee tic p•tarst. he ha' Re arrnell
Illptri,lrate. General Agency and Cornetageing MSc.,
in Market *Merl. PerUville, oppw.iir his old
and nevi rtnor in Doet.,r Ntchalae. Drugstore. Inhere
he will he plerieed at all times carefully and prnniptly
In 211/.04 I°,lol CoNettinno, affPnriell and all Devine,'
wifb tabiLb jte may be eattantetl.

N. M. WILSON.) Ir
39-1.,

Sept. RR, 11‘50
1,-IDWAR igHIPPEZII, it-rlroßs Eni Ain

♦ VnTINSEI.I.OII at Law. Philadpiphri.tip It! mttend
tarpltectinnitand all nther legal hi.I.IIIPNI, in the Crtyor Philadelphh.nrtinining Croartirl and elsewhere.-
011h, N.' 18 Prune +wet. rhiladr.tphni.

P.9IfERVVIN; oxfliANnE CVD
. •inct "lfir, l'ealovi la Pa.—Dania. in nte, or-

./ Dank N., •••• MIIS of F:ichanre. Cara(kale,
poplra, Cheeks rind Deane Cheeke for note on
qadalobta and New Sorts, 1n emus to suit.

AI/we h 9. 1.50. If,.I.lsTgr i v. _

1- 10 Olt C. HJESELVH.IIOIHEOPATIIIr
• / PI 1, oli`l4 Y. Reim-weed his ()Mee to one or the
Mirk Hon •in Glint threat, Pottsville.

April 99 . Llt 18 if

TH. 3IE •th,t liTlL—firial Atieney of.
CPlitre• St 'ntlxvelle.llt.hetylkillConnty. Pa.

for 11, vale n.l pnrrhayn. •-f fteNl Estate.
Alvin for (Ands. and Ilection of ilenis„ke.net. d2s. INlu- 44-Iv
C'tADIIIF.I,H,\RTZ-s. rITICP %Ci!

Pottsville.'-Will attend nmptly to enlleettons:
I,r•-••• tw ren tramp and gni*. n Ile,sl Estate ACC inSrhoylkill ents nfy. pa. Oak, in c•otre Street oPtio-one the Town Hall. irt .1:0. 1049. ,

D OCTOR G. N. 130WH,11.•• suncEnsDP.NTI•vi. sineeessor In M Pottsville.Ofoee nn the E corner of Slarket and ?ft' d rtPt.fehromty le.
_

•11 A. GO')PRRY. Titg,PP.A .R.• Tr ...metni, wit nrntnnrly ;Mend In 311 11nsine
entenvied to-Itin e.ire. Has forsaleseverallols—also;noose. nnil Imm raj kik, or tent.

March 30. 1050. 13-3 m
111KNCY—Pnr the pnrcha PP and vale of Real Evtate; mit in± and atelline Onat rattior charce ofr.;0tt.1.1. ; and tmlientinr rents--from

twenty rearm experience In Ike Cnueety he'.honets torive vailafaction. Office 3fahantaneo atreet Pott.ville.
CrlA2d. M. 1111.1.,Awl! 6.1850

ickithlECS F/411.NDICK11, coAl. DEALF:II.
• No Mil ahnve 1314 . Philadelphia.Coal roreiverl on tatorage or on Cotomission, and

liberal advancer riven
Aurtiat ln, IPSO, • 31.-3no

riIIARLR.B-rgirlfrlS I. llOFEssOll
• of MuFte. American Illative. Centre Street, Pottervine. [June 29.1850 4R-of

GROCERIES, &c.
ARD.--,•130 BARREI.S STRICTLY PRIME
Westeto LeafLard. in 'fore and for owe by

CHAS. T. WILSON. S. %Valeria.
Phibeelptobia.-spbt i9. 1850 • t9-)r

liblr..l3E-3100 tIOXES sTRICTLY PRIME
Iletkimer county Cheese. tandeJ and roraalt by,

• CIIAS. T. WILSON. BS. Water0-
I'hiladelphia, Bept28 IMO , 3filf

MACKEREL-300 BARRELS Non. 1.9and 3
131 Marketel. in nstwor ed packages. in atnre and for
sale by ell AS. T. WlL.stiN: 8 y Water it.

PhiladepPla. Sept lA, 1850 39-if
'HORIPSION'S STARCH POLISH.—ANI

astiele ?deity terammentled; impabtinlfflt tine
elms to all kinds of I.ln•n and Cent..n.Gnotla—par-
Ilculy dostrable in dotal up Shin flopnms.and ,Collara.

T. F. BEATTY & CO.
32-6 tAny 10. 18.50

NrIONONGIARECYC-WiIIISKiVi ed IU years old, andofperinr
by j. bf. 134

May 4, 11350

:'---:---- 11r-Wa—rrint •
I I ity, r sale

1 TTY 0.
f

tW.,__Le
11111.E. AND-PRESII Burning FtLid n • •Cam
phene,elirayLon hind end for rale. hy,/

Lr.ITLE & bin RTlN.lrentro' St-
March "a 1850 12-3 m

VOR SALE.

COAL t COAL ! PIM SALE CBEAP.—}TIIC
. Subscriber basin/ midearrangemenis for the sale

ofa large quantity of that very superior quality of
Coal, known as the BOWIII3II Black Diatntind Coil,
Mined fmm the Bowman Black Diamond Vein, near

AViikesbarte,he Is prepared to sed on rens/mob* fp. s,
either by the Ton, ;Boat il.llO or largei qua es,
Lump and prepared Coal, at hum Wharf, Orrin: . F.ihe

s 'half atneat above the Baltimore Coal-C4inpany' .541aicr n

, or near Wilkesbarre.) , , ,
' CrAll persona yr jailing to purchase Coal are desired

1 to WI,and examine the artb:i. (4 the m„lno . ,All
'Mali wit! be ineiii'd r'a.h the utmost despatch.—Ad-
dress, Wilket-barre roil Office. ,

. WILLIAM L. LANCE.:
Wilice.barre, oct-i. ifiSo 40-St.

I BOA L FOR SALE—THE usegibEil liAY-
Jng a lot of Coal OD band at ttte Saws kNIKavi•

Fitton Co.'s Landing at Mount catoos,Asiill dispose of
it at the landing, Of deliver II to consulters at a low
rati'.--J Apply to • D. J. 211.16 WAN.

Rept 2b. Itiso 39.2"

GATE VEIN COAL TOR SALE—THE SUR-
stribers will sell tbe. celebrated Gate Ve ,ll Red

Ash Cost. Apply to •
THOMAS MILES & Co.

Sept lid. Ht.° a9,-3tar,C---- Wf"(IN° PRESS FOR FOUR DOLLARS--
t..." far aide at • RAI.4NAN'tI '

Cheap Stativetery Store.
•Sept 78. 1850

711 E JOURNAL;' AND POTTSVILLE GENERAL ADVERTISER.

VellhatN • eff- cuRANpr a BET,Philade phla. wt.*or their twautiful sm. pap erieliSp4 their-Y*4o4u.Nottaiproyewom ttioteD )o pie !rodent of1 . 11111 ati, lir ..poin ,forir. not omitII op, Cut lowit, lisra(abtarn alotorefilialtrietiof the; mot heiotiful fi nish. Tfttor 0/1.104 nei.ihet.frir your UMW) you eliould'hheeMlTsfartloll.and they will charge nothing un,oes you orei pleasedtrill% the roods thry ott.r you. Celt•od eletellue 'theirepeelmea•. anomie free Ili 11111 Price Ple-tureffilloe nalllt
elrpt 14., 1950 34-3gpa
A.P1J1430 CIIEESE-4Jastsicatird 4.441.f0rmate by J. Id, BMWFT/640.. 'May 4,180 Q

STATIONERY. &c.
OLD PENS ...THE AUBACRIE4:II If %IS MSTt..T received a very superior lsonroneht of Gold Penaand Pencils, either to railver or Mold poses. at armpit --

al how rates. Also Pens without llolderi. ThesePeas were rictect.ll with care from a ,aren int.
Oct. 12. 1650.-41 . BANNAN

COPY BOOKS, MEMORANok 011OKS„
lu qaanoticafor sale whoteriale and retail. slt theroiletcrihei's Blank Rook Manufactory, Pottsville, atPhiladelphia whole4ale prices. Encourare Ironic.

manufactures. If you want to support the !legion
that's the &wit toe. B. BANNAN,

flonlweller, Publisher and Manufacturer.slept 21, IMO 291
I ETTER PAPER, VERY (11EAP.--5 0I • Ream's ofbeautital blue ruled Letter Paper. which

we? purchased ai a great bargain, jual melted andfuelale by the subscrilwr This lot Is wrirthOle at-tention of Merchants and ethers, as it will be mold atless than manufacturers prices, at
FIANNAN'SCbcap Boa); and Paper StareJuno 15.1830

ARRISON'S INFEL DRAFT.—JUST11 ems ed a. Barrel of Harrison's celebrated Ink,which will be wild by the Gallon or half Gallon ondraft. Also. Harrison's Inks, Black, Reiland Blue. inBottles, wholesale and retail, at city manufacturer'sprices. Merchants and -others purchasing tosell againcan save the carriage by calling at
0. BANNAN'SCheap Rnok and Stationery Store.Where can be had good Ink as Ipw as 30 tents perdozen bottles.

IRON/. er,c.
RAILROAD IRON, FLAT DAIL PHOENIXT !talk, Holler and Flue Iron. Sheet Iron, NailsSpikes. Paints. Oils. Glass, Putty, Mill and Cross-cut caws, Anvils, Vices, Shovels, Picks, Grubbinglines, Building Hardware, dr,c. Prices lOW in suitthe times. BRIGHT It POTT.Pottsville, Oct. 5, 90—
``TILL LATER FROM THE MINES.—ATBright & l'ott's Town Hall Iron Store, Centrestreet, Pottsville, can be Leen all shapes and sixes orthe metal, from a 3d Nail or, Shoe Tack to a ForgeHammer ; large piles of Nail Rod, Rolled Rar, Ham-mered lion, Spring.Blipter.German and Cast Steel.A large ponion dourup In Cast Iron Pots, Sad Irons,wecon Hoses. &c.

October 5. 1650. 10— 'r,AIL ROAD IRON FOR ILIALE.-:5- 0-0 tonsIX superior Flat Bar Railroad lron, taro and a. halfby three fourths, which has been in use un the Cum-heriand Valley Railroad, for abont tame years. Forterinsapply to Henry J. Biddle. Esq.., or toFREDA WATI'd, President,Cumberland Valley Railroad Co.„Carlisle, l'a.Sept 21, 18.50 38.41

HARDWARE AND SCALES.—TIIUMANAr. Shaw, No, 3.35 Market Street, three doors be-low Ninth, Philadelphia, import's' sand wholesale. andretail dealers in Nails. llardwar.i and Toots. Mer-chants. Builders, housekeepers and Mechanics, sup•plied at the lowest rates. Agents fur Sh..labarger'sPatent Claims, wartahtedsuperior toany tither.Also.Agents for Ellicott & Abbott's Plst6irin BeetsI 1-they will furnish Bay, Coat, Barrow, Warehouseand Store Stiles of Warrantedworkmanvinp and cot.-
, Teethe's. at Factory prices. Also. Druggist and Store.keepers Illounierdealt!, Steelysids, npring Balances,Weights of all sizes, .12,c..&c.

Sept I_4; 1&50 374 f .
• IN ROOFING.-11118 BEING THE SEAson WM ti our citizens who desire tosecure theirbuildings from the mamma of fire, should seek to havethem made bre proof—the undersigned .wiiiild re-spectfully inform the public that he is prepared tofulfil all orders for Tin Roofing,spouting, Ike.. Ate

. JACUIIAl. LONG:Pottsville, June ,20.
ritglaticAN—R-AILROAD IRON—C6N-ii'llantlY nit:hand Sind for sale. that superior hoickoffish' T.I Rail: 28 Dm. to the yard, insaitittured atPhandavike—else, Arrnished at_sburtiloitce, heavy Trail* at manufacturers' prkes

B. YARDLEY & RON.Jon*VI; 1830 -

- 26 tf. -

A ~:vavics. DEALER IN 01:RAP I,:iilli.
~; l• w-oerw-tr. Wats. qar and Block Tin. Boddsr's-"PiCRP( hong, tp- Cfrdprs 'rallied for MAU owlPO Oeywork. iind Mat.tilop Nri*hing. All order,
'',4 arcwi with the aboya fine pioni( 4l9 vtiehdp4 it!):ailift .gir ishViiiysr74.4l: IN444e/.l*l*.. d., 183ft .L . "Stlfi••lliAolll4 —rpr Bats. /20 foil 1fp. OMR. Atsq
5..... furnished it:the stairket potLep, dlO-44,16,ykt 15-16and r in. pro! top rapt! shnin-A IS: lorkYr*eg—fu la liirli°o ,* ;COP/ ri, & e•Oli.41101 P 16.'

14/LILLROAD lIBLON .7-110 Tl)slft3121810 t BoRaillttood DV. -
SO do 114 li 49 do do '
Bdo Ills i 4p do dowithipikesler do 1a 1 ilp •do doAnd Plotes itur soleby

B,ds .e. RALSITON, 1 soutbfront ot.,llDada•Pbilada.,-July /1,1848. .

-von ,SALE-2 FRAME DWELLING 110PSES
1: and Lot, innate on the Pori Carbon Rwtd, above
Coal seteet, in the actroneb wt Potisetits: the- prop-
prty of Janne,. Howe. The hit is 11lfeet wide, front-
ing on Port eathoo Rued, by 2eo feet derv, rimming
north from that lane. tin the premises is a spring
of gnod water. The whole will he sold low. Apply
to the subacubee, at West Metalware Miles.

DANIEL REED, Agent
;Sept 21. !SSD 35-3;•

LATHS. FOIr SALE CIIEAP. SY
the sub.,eriber; writtititt ut tnois

.108. MORGAN;_alarke czt. Pottsyine.
Rept 14;PM. 37-tf

jok lIIILDING -LOTS VOA LH,-
L. 4 6 Lour in Centre ritteet. Putts. c.
LOH. in NeIR
i Oil i4ln Havel".
Lots in Wfsi flavezi.
Lots is Tort Town Apply in

WILLIAM S. MILL.
August 31, MO 33..35r5.

LABltiriti; FOR SALE.,..:- THE TRUK.
ki tees of the fletond M. E. Church, Pottsville.
about to introduce the Gas light into their place of
worship, will dispose of the several Camps therein,
at • very reasonable price: Consisting of use slit-
branch Brass Chandelier, two Pulpit, Limps, two
Astor do, two Swinging do. and two Side do ; all of
which are coustrutted 'for burning and. in good
order. Please enquire earl) of

Rev. TEOMAS F. JOIINgfiN, Pastor,
or to 8.13117EL M. KEMPTON;yrustee.Aug 3, MO 31-if

FOR SALE:—.The Sabierdrer in de-
nim°. ofBelting the &veiling house In whichsa he now resides, in Morris' Addition. The,=5.1147 bonding is one of the very nein in the DM-nairk.—iargr ang nahnlably nrranged. ski ith every con-

venientesa wake it desirable. Poser-II:ion given at
once.

,1... - GEO: 11. POTTS.
_Match Hi. IMO, 1141
I 'OWL SAGE—it 79 Th ir4e-rnwer Steam Engine,14 it. es, ellen! working mrder, sent? v.:inning nearing;
•11comIthle. into&rime, and trim 'rite. mites• each
about 259 feel tong, fit imi•iing Coil Imm mines.

Tilt! ahwre Is a flr.ll-I'.if Engin.. ; it Bas been in nst.,
only S month., 100 she Corough of Tasnarthi, where it
may M. seen.. Apply to . .

q Jolll7'i - nrCOCK. 'SONS ir. Co.,_

I:l?J'and 99 North • bird Street, Phiteda.
nr tn' BENJAMIN llElLNER,:Tatnaqtta.May 11, lbSel , 19-tf

14' Olt iaA LE.—Thi: subscribers ritfei for sale a
I prior6 inch Pomp. 6 feet awoke, frith ,08 yardsor 5 k 6 ig,vh P,PeP. with 1.11, rings. See., ail iii ersulnrder Alan, 35 I/rillCurs, iD null axle. 8 nr whichare riczcd with iltisible brakes. All of which are in

ennui richnine order. Alan, GO yardrn(l ititil slope
chain. The Abuse will be sold low rot cash or 31tProved paper. •

CONNER, ROADS & I.iTTU,EDAI.Es.
for.*

IS ifApril 13.:938.
1.4`01C-4.A1.E-4.% Large VireoLir Goalcreen: III &et Initg 4hti feet in diameter ht the fereefiend,—ndateed tt malting goal or the then app7llllPd*125 00awl ham peen 4ery Orb. o:4,d—willhe *old cheap for eget. Eatrtir• at the York &tor,r: TARDLET ar Cr,hlareit ifi, MG
•FOR SALE...One .10 heir... Rim ne

, Kith break-,r in! pilfers, Arcrietio, shafting and every ttitlicnere.,ary ahmit a c7iial lircrakinc est:tbishawitt, whichihndl be ...Id on eery rearmable terms
GEO.;ft. f"iTTS.rrli 16 1860. • ---

il-irro • 9A E..+One 30 honnhnitiiiindine. withsit nix aiyarime enmplete Eitanirti at iheBlack Mn • Collirry, Volk Farm, or at Die olfir•nt
GEO.'II. PoTTS,March 16, R" 11-tf

L'OR 5.U..40 Large
200 Fert of • e Sae) Proof Chain, .300 " / tech Chatn,,300 " "

GE0.,17. POTTS,

FOR SALE AND LET.—Surldinr iotain Moon, f hal?, LOW • It% Wnorl and Lyon'saddition rn ontleivilli-on Nora*. nntlin Ni . ille, Alin a COIF/PIO • t Ogler! Iri ALirris'Addition. A.pnly rn JAS. .‘cAMPFIF.f.I',

( 00 PFtrwT -

strAGiirF:itAANAj.Pine ; togettwr swab a general
assortment or Pensioned Liinthnr. , forsale by DA YID D.•• L

Oninbi,s 16.50
Lumber Yard, Seguykkill I yea.

• ; 404

FOR RENT. '
/•OLLIERY TO RENT—.—A ROOK RE DX.., ash ”i.lfier, with fixtures and breaker completeready for immediate operati.in.

Ater, two Red Asti Veins 41111/194011111,14. Apply on '

1:.51.
Real estate and Eual Agent:fkonher S. laso if

FOR RE:kT—A CONIFORTABLp HOUSE ON.the enrner of Seventh and Mairantango Streets.opposite Hurd Patterson's, house. Rent Moderate, w tDImmediate possession. Apply to
JAMES GILLINGHAM. Mahantango t.or F. HODGSON, Silver's TetrAce. •August 17, MO 51-ttr•Oit ICENT—A Large STORE i 110e:ea, onMaoth 011,101eireet, and convenient tO iist nailroad or Canal, will Le rented mail 14 let of Apri

next, or longer if required, upon reasnnable termsThe blinding is 4011 by 90,rw0 stories high,and wellcalculated for. storink clay, Wain, Flijur. Feed, atcApplication made to

Nov 17.1849 E. YARDLEY & ROY
, at•af

FOR REUliTs—The shop occupied 611 S. Strause,as a Shoe Store. on Eentse Si,
Also. • TWO dim Prams Ikons the same Lot,on Second Si.
Enquire of, 1. A:outer:: Market St.Mnrch 111. 1836 : 11-lf

DIUSIC.
EAV MUSIC 11001ILS—JCST PUBLLAIIEDeantica Landis, or ilie anterican Wok of ChurchBy Lowell Mason and'Grotge Jnines Wehh.The opinions of eminent musicians who have ex-'ambled its pates,fully warrant the asserilon that thisis the twist attractive and valuable collection of IThurchMusic, ever published in this country. tit addiiioa 14a eoploni selectitmof the best old tunes, it is believed_that it contains a latter amount and treater variety of'truly beautiful New Music than any prelrinusWOrk hai done. Mort of this Is drawn Won the high •est tatirces„a• the enunnwiti,,as as Beeihdsen, ithigart,Gluck. Handel, Bach Mendetiotohn.Schtibett„ tice.GEORGE, F. 1100T, Esq.„ of Name Ydrk City, Or-phialand Conductor of Musle, in Mercer St. Church,and Professor of Mnsic in Ringer's, Sningler,and oth-er Institutes. says of tbile_isurk,•-lbuti or beautiful•nd.tasteful me'odies.atid for Askant' truly scientificharmonies, it is far superior to any similar work withwhich I sin tarpsino-d."GEORGE F. BAWER, Esq., of Bothan Organistto the Musical Education Society, also to 014 South IChurch, evt., espressea the opinion that "For origi-nality or style. nod eseellenee hammy, it is thebest Palm Book, ever published in the cohntry.lerNumerous other etniseist Musicians espreu them-selves quite as straits!, of lis mcritir.Also Just publisher'

A A new collection
T
of Popular and Social Monts, nee-nal or selected. harm.,rilted anda rra nvd:Pir t4,.prann,Tenorand case Tomes. By George James Webband William Mallon.

These Works are (Of sale by Booksellers generally.
Pubßelted by - M A-'ON 4 LAW.

216 Pearl Street, rp Vatk.Sept It, 113.50 47 Etuo

101EW .1)11,38113.—The al inJ Gsrl sing ttleliusniLthdeand, Jenny Lind', Snags; !.Jpnby Lind's Invitai ion l'nPig: 1iIlairirburg elerpriall.• Materli. ,
Serenhde tl.• Sclisitwit Div!lftlinieinent. !

Together with a la7ge entice:ion of th'e latest and
most popular Music. Ilan Vs American Violinist, In-
structions for Ote Piano Forte, Plate, Guitar. Cbc•
always on hand and for.sale. wholesale and re, ail. •t
publishers'prices. Pisces not tot band Mbta fined to
order by 13. 14ANNAN.

October5,-• 40—, .

N lr.;Fatal Drcauts, words bylloliVrat1: 11C11ut;—rbelit;l'he Mountain Maid's Invitationk, 1Ilarry the Iluntera an admired sone: iThe Faiewell Nails; v,The Weir:flute Polka; iEsc..lsior March; ,
a !Woodvale GAlona/let .

Grobe's Ontnihus, a selectlen of favorite Bleu.,'rtinght IllMaks, an original theme w/th brilliantV4ri4 11..14- ..
Togettarr urltlt a large collection of the latest and

mnyt popular ipusicolsotys on hand. -Pleicesobtained
tp outer. at* BANNAtect -

Cheap Book and ?disk Store.Sept TS. 1t350
DIAINOS FOR SALE.—NEw AND seCtIND-/ hand WIC from the factories of the most tele.hrated Makers lb the Untied States, always on Mad,and for Laic on the most favorable otrina.A7 mit sub-scriber, who respectfully invites the nubile to examinethem at his house, lu 3d street, one doof betpw Cal-westaide, Popwfilr. I

DON AT ISAAR, Profeseuegf WulfJuly 13,1.901 26--3nl

NOTICE,...AN ELECTION 1,41 X Ttplie iH
Director* of the Itliarrr' Ralik or Piittavihe, in

the county or Schuylkill to serve the thimble year,
lei!' beheld at the Haakial House, In the Peroaahaf
Pottsyttle, betwerl,„ the hours nr lo h'clOtle A. X,
and 3 o'clock P. Ed., oil MONDAY the lett' orSot.

A general meeting of the Phitclifitiltfent Win be belt
at the Banking Mime na TVESDAT the sth or Noe.
neat. ClittBLS., LOBSEB,Caab_let.
M=2o=:Cg

t SSIGNEE NOTICE...TUC WIDER/MN.
ed appointed by the Court of Corn non•Heaa ofehurlaill county, Assiznee of OLIVSH & NAM In

the place of Robert Woodside, deed. begetry elves
mice to all persons indebted to said ;sliver k Nara

to melte payment to Min,and all persons has Ingclitima
against them to present the:same to the aaid Assigime
far settlement. _

JOHN P. HOBART, Aosiguee..
Poboville. Oet. It 1850. 414 t

D/SSOLILITIONrriti RTN EWA RIP
tutors, ermine betareolitierimr sTßAucit and

isRAEL LoESER, trading under the firtnuf Henry
Strand, &' was dissolved oaths 4th Inst. The'
business of the late firterwill be settled eft biefbraeg
Loe Set. IIEN nv- 141 RAtremt,,

ISRAEL LOESER.. •

41-31Pottoville; Oct. 12. 1830
v...„—FROROSSILIS FOR FURNISHING Eau

d stove Coal, mixe.ll, for the Public Schools of
the Borough of Prdtsirille. be received by the un-
dersigned, a Committee ofthe Board, unlit Oct. 12,
1850. The Coal to be delivered in good order, free of
Dirt and 141‘te and put into the COll houses at eachSchool House.

3011,1 P.,41
ANON. W biortMlEß.lCoter.* DANIEL 11. LEIS.

October 5,1850 40-ft

DRABT OF THE !walnut; os! sr. cLA
Notice Is hereby given Mot cepiesof she Enrver

of the Limperbee de- Clods 'Rare been made accord-
ing to tae iter of Assembly mcnrporating said Bo-
rough, mai that ono copy boa been filed with thr
Creek of the Quarter isassiona In Orwigsburig and
anuiltes lather/Rice of the.Cbter Burgess-of the Bo-
rose/ of81. Choir. Any ohjectiose !rah, Pervey
is ill be lisard by the Council of said Rosongh, at HemRoma on Saturday the VIM ofOctober. inst . be-
tw eesi the boors ofit sod 6 o'clock, Fiji.. preparatory
to the recording of the IMMO as the Eftaslished Sur:
veyof the Borough.

VHAN.LEi LAWTON, Jt , ewer ,
et. Clair, October 5, 40-51

• °TICE- THE rein BLE In-7W--. ASA BLE milmsnwers/II of Braaxh Towoghtm.that alter the tech day of
October sett. the dapliiate of gehoOt tax, wilt Napa,
into the Maar of a X.:rotatable fox (*Manna. steaming
to her. rettbtbe additios of S cer teat, and oJa irate" „.&notable feex Lag collactitor the worm,

iOHANAiI C0C1114..Tr4.aFare, 44 the Sglinkl,Bpa,d.
Ltewerlyn October S. ISSO ' 411,31
CIIOOL OMB 18 HEREICIf

bat the Treasurer of tee School Etoardwil? attend%
el 'be Olfice, nearly opposite ibe American Meeklately Occupied by Dlr. Woodside, on the34,4tb and sdb
days of, October. between the !mats of tend le. end
2 mid So'eloek. for thepurpore ofreceiving the Retinal
T2.1 ofthe &trent'. Antlithni date, •it who ft•gfeci
paying Melo Sliesol Tae, wimps- charged 3 per tent.
additional tan coivordise to4Pro, to. pay the expenses orsollxttint the aurae_

GEORGE ff. •Cl.llB MING, 'Treasaser..
311-11dtpl 18. 1850

pc°Tic IM—SCI4OOI4IO4ISE. PROPOetIiLS wil I
he received by tha Roared. oreshrint Directors or

North Manhrim Township, Setorstkita snooty, inr
theerection ofa frame School biome At /het))w
Landing, la said Township, Att by• 3IS feet, one story
high. Said Proposals wit] he derided upon on ihe
.Stb of Or.inher. at 1.0 o'clnik. A. 54., atthe house
Widow Moyer, in said township !key jtiforniatiou
with reran) to the But:ding. tan Oe ohtatned of nayoldie Meerut.. - E. KLEINERT. Seel.

Sept ItS.ISSO

110, -OTICE.-1111 TUB COURT OF COMXON,
Pkas Scbis)lkiil County.

Jacob Jr. 1

Gil

tr. 1 Orgdepi Term.lsso—No.2llb
John B 'Reed and f

Motwor
The nisarti•igneti.Andlini, appointed he the Criurt of;

Coma:inn New cif ',-cisig&tili.Counte.-te aseer.igin and
ripen thr eaters. of Mister& 81111iI Labelers claiming,
tney meet 19111 ofthe proceedsof sago,..oudes the shove
stated Ft. En„ with.their respective daises. will at-
tired at his. Othcr. in the Ilvinciet, of Pemavilla,
oft Ts's:odor, the 17th. day- ot Clamber neat. its ppo'..
clock, A. M.; whrnard where all nergens integrated,
CI Ib4loMtlfi JOAN P. HOBART, Auditos.

dreg 24.1850 3P Ei•
_ VDITOII,9—NOTICE—THE VNDERSIGN-
ri gulAaditer, appointed by the Orph.tna• Conti. of
schootill cnungy. in disiributr the balance in the
the he..no nrf William D. Admitrissrsocut of
the esiazo.oCJouis cony,. deceased veal alktrue rag
that porprosa-at Wino/bee in the fice,,neher
the Tuk•sday lira 15th this ofOclehernest. at 10 worn
A. M.; whrig end wk.-area prisens ingrincoted can at-
tend. JOIIN P. 1101.1ART, Aort tor.

!;(4.1-8511 39,31. .

Ak. 0,11CP: IS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT •vr.,
• have purrharerl at Sheriff's '4 .le. the fallavria:art lelea ur Per.orril property, roll by the aftil qr., riffas the liroperry of Henry IA Ikon, to wit !twit.),I lard, Wneon. S Netts of flatness and Dare

the same to 'herald ll,nry W.lshu, to be used by the,
Marled ot.r plethora.

. • EnwAnn ncrEert. .
,

JONATHAN Nlllll.Tr.P ,,lt.Tllle,.Sept-'2B. 1850. 39-41*
. OTICE—WHEREAS LETTERS OVAL/MIN-our.. tion on OP estate of 1:•10/1/ E late of

the Bors.neh of Minereville, deceived. have been
go, wed in th«stibseekber ; all lemon, indebted Moat&
rata le, ore recittro.ted to altar Immediate oa)ment tothe either,riber‘ and ibesse having chilli/. aenin•l shesense, %Oil present [how only auiltento ated for settle.
110.111. MARIA LEWIS, Maisnissintria.Ftpr 211- 1650 IS et
7%, ()TICE Tc TAX 11)1.1.ECTORS.—NOTICE111 is hrreby lira . that Ire Tax Collectors of theseveral towt.ships and Boroughs of the County ofSchuylkill, rot ISISand 184h. are earnestly requestedto mune forward, and poy overt° the Ilouniv Trrosu-
rel. the balance yet remaining &leen Iheir dupliratern.hp's, denthisanti the 2141 day of October next otherswise they will be tin -merited against and dealt Withaccording to Law.

IB4AC EIETZ.
WILLIAM FR %MET, I.Com'a, MICHAEL FRITZ.Comtnirsinner's'Office. Or.

.1.3, 4,1 /BW. 38 3t
L• XECUTOWS ERRAS, LET—S', ter* tem-tamer-nary on the estate of Chill Derr,.late of the Borough ofPottsville, deceased, ha vebeen ,
granted to thesothseriber—all persons indebted to said
estate, are requested to make Immediate payment urthe subscillter. or to Joseph Derr, Pottsville, who IFauthorized to rt frit,' for the same; and 'hoar havingchums against the said estate, wilt present them dulystithenticated for settlement to fona or to the sub—-
scribes. !ISRAEL DERR. Executor..:Sept 14.2850 37.60 ' Ilambn!ff,

OTICE FOIL PROP4tO4A AAj\ AND If ENNESSEE RIVER RAILROAD. W-ed Proposals will '.e received by the jtirectors, ittftheAlabama and Terin..... River Railroad. at there °Meein Selma, untilthe first ofNovember DPV, for the gra-duation. masonary and.hridying of 56 miles Of the
DIYIIIOI3 afraid road, extend:rig northviardltfor delma.

Plane andprotlies may be inspected, and specifica-
t ns and informationwill be given et the °Mee ofthe '
Co .4lany in 9t111114. 1:111 and after the 15th of Octoberneat.

Twehtyiis miles of this division were graded is1839. Thhirt of the division will tequite repairs 'to the road d, and will be furnishedsneer with oil. --4
vests and hi' issi. The conntry mbraved in this divisiOn !1.• healthy,itostawell water- d, a possesses facilitie s ter obtaie:dui .supplies or pravis ns. .Proposals may be Red upon :;, siti pep:peso. eetiPon inYilliefil,of a Preiknti'..,d, or ofthe whole of thetY6rk in stock.

_

'

Tile DileCl'.;.s reserve tot ossetaea the right to-sie..e''',..: or reject proposals as, t may tialrat Roger. fob.
,the interest ofone COMPanY• '

The Directors etyma to hav• much as 20 milts ~•4of the Klli4kklillini bivillian• ititatitu noulawaolly from,:the Coosa river In Shelby Callillilli lie fill' essMirlit • ;Mon by the 12th of November, and for ettiatt b.Y Os:
._Ist Deceite,er ; and 30 intl..' tuore, ready i es„apainar c.aloft by the 'lst and forletting by the 12th, January,.155/. Lis ilicewlse,thdr intention to.let out erred, .ins. mationary and bridging of the senialnde f the.Southern Division aad of the No{ here Divisin ei,,militating at Ga Udee. w itis .I,l9.oseible despatch.,By order o$ the Ptiabletaand Dirf!„,••I,EW IS ROOM% - •R. sc-Envn:ee471!Sept.l 4t9.50..

:v °TICE IS BEREllij 441.1(EA TQ.L.ll that may Mier ilnettrance clamed so the LytonsiagMutual Insumnte (Nwripany. th4t Assessment No. 5hastier% shade. and all persona not havingalready paidthe sane. ase seveated to rail on the. ouluieriber whyi,has been appointed Pfeifer and Agentfor the countyof Salo) Mill. and who will be roan., at his office inCentre street. tin Monday and Saturday's toattvndthesanke. JNO. CLAYTON. Ilaceiver
and Agent fbS Ly. Co. Mu. Insurance 0.1/31111.t1y.Sent. i. 1E134

AST NOTICE.--ALLll.lol'§iB ARE CAD .
• buried not to purchase or nie an 0:1 from R. D-Scheel:me, purporting to be P. B;g+Deiilan•■ Patent LeeWeaning Oil. !le has -no authality room tae to snake-n.—lte has not email the correct receipt to maim ft.—still housing a part /they ingredients in winos WV°,tions. I respectfully Wet all persons interested to

the decisions of the various U. N. Courts: lately, for.Infringements of Patent-rights. I am the Patentee
and sole owner of this. and am determined do prose-
cute nor rirly a. D Sch"ener, bestall persons pureh■s-
ing nr using the oil from him to the utmost !mem ofthe lave. P. B. DEVLAN. .

Patentee.
11.1miReading. Pa.. June 80930

hoOI'ICE.—DEVLAN'd PATENT
iris on.—Whereas, a realise has appeared in si"newsp truirIn this Omni,. egintioningaii pervthaityinn,purchasing, said Oil from me. nnw I hems, elselice that Mud the exclusivevight trianufactnYe'land:sell said oil In the Counties of Sebnt t.altoSindit"Dauphin. liehleh. Northamptim4 Otrhuit. 1.4„7ern4;conimbia. Wyemina. Northumberland Indand that 411 persons who shall interfere tit lay airine-ss aforesaid. shall he l+tnseeatedaeeorillu"yt , lnwandthat I will indemnify, protect and save darmlesspersons who shall purchasesald nlaran me. '

R. D. 'BIOII.7.NER.
424fPovsville. Jane 1.56)

A OTICE.—AiI nerve • are herrn"' netitied not to
. .

• rinnienirror nee Oit rem R. D flclinener , purpor-Ifoi to ha p. A Deshre Partat Lubqtalisyr oit.as tiehas no authwily tis make such nil, and anyperson par,chasing or wing the Oil from him • w 111, be 'prosecutedaccording to tar.
P, S. DEVI.AN,

Patemee, Reading. Pa,to4r.:tiny la. 18511
I' COPARTNERSHIP—WILLIAM WALPIO6:of the tale firm of Wallace& Rtgablorigelteirrtdny formed a cnharttiered(' with SAMUEL ../ 912,0'.EIiMEL, for the. transartion of a Genf nkßutt1[1.4.., under the firm of Wallace & Rontetaltd•The receiving end 'hipping of corn win he .c9llllll*nod, as heretofore, on walleyes st Oloteeysterolitti AO--9 Sid:mond. Office 84Flout Street.

1L1.1.1111 ti.t ALll.4liC
-

AhrL..lll.
isAr •

Ittay I.18.11).

f 'AKE NOTICE.—Thy ponWa font ocronplit o
FOSTER & DA1.1% having aislOnod Wine'aubrerlbrrs.. all TIPTIPODS tovipt *seaming .gem.ti %vie&thorn, are requciplad to toll ono oettleond !hose In-dehged,to make payment ,only pko!!.or author'zed

agent.
N. 11.-4111 accounts not setoll4 tterotitie &at ofnecemberneat, will be lett wlth 4Squlre,fisr settfeL.

meet. • .

8. & FOSTER."Nciv id, 1.A19

Fdi TONS or Flat liar a ntertran R. R. If
taus sizes, just irTF.pire.ditudforsale at the Yeekenure. " aksory~taruh 16' 1950


